
 
 
 
 

Pan Fried KingklipPan Fried KingklipPan Fried KingklipPan Fried Kingklip    with Cheese Potatowith Cheese Potatowith Cheese Potatowith Cheese Potato

         Chopped Onions                  Sliced Cucumbers
Milk    

Freshly boiling cucumber sauce 

Preparation Method of Kingklip:
 
1. Take Kingklip-Portions, marinate in 

Olive oil, for about two h
2. Take a frying pan and sauté
3. Pour cream and some milk into the other ingredients and let it simmering for two 

minutes. 
4. Last step add, finely chopped dill and the tomato dices.
5. On very low heat leave for anot
6. Serve with a cheese baked Potato ring.
 
Cheese Potato Ring: 
Set up of the Potatoes, shown on the picture

  
Peel Potatoes, sliced in rings, blanched for 3 minutes.
Place in layers in the ring, brus
Butter and sprinkle with grated cheddar cheese.
 
 

 
 
As the ring is full
 in preaheatet
The top must be golden brow
 
 

with Cheese Potatowith Cheese Potatowith Cheese Potatowith Cheese Potato                 Fresh KingklipFresh KingklipFresh KingklipFresh Kingklip, 

   

Sliced Cucumbers              Lemon Zest + Dill               Tomato dices & garnish     

   

Preparation Method of Kingklip: 

, marinate in Lemon juice, Worcestershire, Salt, 
hours. 

sauté, garlic, onion, cucumber slices. 
Pour cream and some milk into the other ingredients and let it simmering for two 

step add, finely chopped dill and the tomato dices. 
On very low heat leave for another two minutes. 

a cheese baked Potato ring. 

shown on the picture 

Peel Potatoes, sliced in rings, blanched for 3 minutes.
in layers in the ring, brush each layer with melted 
and sprinkle with grated cheddar cheese.  

the ring is full, sprinkle on top more cheese and bak
in preaheatet oven by 180°C. For about 20 to 30 minutes .
The top must be golden brown and crispy. 

, Marinated                                  Marinated                                  Marinated                                  Marinated                                  

 

 
Tomato dices & garnish      Fresh Cream / 

alt, Onion slices, 

Pour cream and some milk into the other ingredients and let it simmering for two 

Peel Potatoes, sliced in rings, blanched for 3 minutes. 
melted  

, sprinkle on top more cheese and bake 
about 20 to 30 minutes . 



 
 
 
 

 


